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a b s t r a c t
A 62-year-old Caucasian male presented with syncope during casual daily activity without
preceding prodromes. During ECG Holter monitoring, we observed numerous asystolic
pauses lasting >4 s due to sino-atrial blockade and sinus bradycardia. During pacemaker
implantation, persistent left superior vena cava with agenesis of the right superior vena cava
was diagnosed. Unproblematic placement of atrial lead was followed by challenging place-
ment of the right ventricular lead. Anterior position with a sharp angulation to the right
ventricular wall was achieved with excellent stimulation parameters. Transesophageal
echocardiography conﬁrmed the diagnosis of persistent left superior vena cava with agen-
esis of right superior vena cava. Moreover, selective coronary angiography showed connec-
tion between right coronary artery branch and bronchial vessel. To the best of our
knowledge, we are the ﬁrst to describe a combination of persistent left superior vena cava
with absent right superior vena cava, coronary-bronchial ﬁstula and conduction abnormali-
ty with the necessity of device implantation.
# 2014 The Czech Society of Cardiology. Published by Elsevier Sp. z o.o. All rights
reserved.




Persistent left superior vena cava (PLSVC) is a relatively rare
venous anomaly but the most common variant of the thoracic
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might have been underestimated in the past [1], though up to
4.3% of patients with congenital heart disease may be affected
by the presence of PLSVC [2]. Recently with the rise of imaging
techniques PLSVC is most commonly diagnosed during
echocardiography or thorax computed tomography. Imaging
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central venous catheter or pacemaker implantation via left
subclavian vein may also reveal PLSVC as the course of the
guiding wire circumscribes the left aspect of the heart
silhouette on chest X-ray. PLSVC is often associated with
both brady- and tachyarrhythmia [3]. To the best of our
knowledge, this is the ﬁrst description of persistent left
superior vena cava with absent right superior vena cava,
coronary-bronchial ﬁstula and conduction abnormality with
the necessity of device implantation. It is particularly impor-
tant to become familiar with device implantation technique
via left superior vena cava, while the conduction abnormalities
may be associated with thoracic venous system anomaly.Fig. 1 – (A and B) Postero-anterior X-ray with contrast agent adm
vena cava; (C) selective coronary angiography showing coronary
sole LSVC – left superior vena cava.Case presentation
A 62-year-old Caucasian male presented with syncope during
casual daily activity. Due to repetitive syncope, we decided to
admit the patient to a standard monitored cardiological ward.
During ECG Holter monitoring, frequent asystolic pauses more
than 4 s due to sino-atrial blockade were observed both during
the day and night. Moreover, sinus bradycardia of 35/min was
recorded. During these dysrhythmic events, the patient felt
dizzy and weak leading to a presyncopal state. No complete
loss of consciousness was observed. According to concomitant
chest pain, selective coronary angiography was performed. Noinistration (omnipaque), BV – bridging vein, SVC – superior
-bronchial fistula; (D) axial computed tomography scan of
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Surprisingly very rare coronary-bronchial connection was
detected. A branch ascending from the right coronary artery
connected to the bronchial vessels (Fig. 1C). The clinical
relevance of coronary-bronchial ﬁstulae is not clear unless a
large amount of blood is shunted, thus decreasing the
perfusion pressure of the coronary vessel. According to
present guidelines on cardiac pacing [4], a dual-chamber
pacemaker was indicated due to symptomatic sick sinus
syndrome. At our institution, we deﬁne the side of the device
placement in relation to patient preferences and left/right-
hand dominance. The patient was right-handed and hence a
left subclavian vein approach was chosen. After entering the
venous system via the left subclavian vein an unusual course
of the guide wires was observed. The ﬁrst wire circumscribed
the left side of the heart silhouette and the second wire led to
the contralateral subclavian vein. After obtaining access to the
left subclavian vein via the 7F sheath, venography was
performed which showed large caliber lateral cardiac vein
(likely PLSVC) draining apparently to the coronary sinus and
absence of RSVC (Fig. 1A and B). The technique of device
implantation through the PLSVC has been described [5],Fig. 2 – (A) Postero-anterior X-ray displaying right atrial and righ
view of right ventricular and right atrial lead placed via LSVC; (C
atrial lead placed via LSVC; (D) axial 3D reconstruction (sagittal p
LSVC and visible right atrial lead; RV – right ventricle, RA – right ahowever success depends greatly on the particular anatomic
disposition of each patient. LSVC drained to the greatly dilated
coronary sinus (CS, width from apical four chamber view
30 mm, 3A) and the angulation toward tricuspid valve was
sharp. After several unsuccessful attempts with the right
ventricular lead, we inserted at least an atrial lead (St. Jude
Medical Tendril active ﬁxation 52 cm lead, St. Paul, Minnea-
polis, USA) on the antero-lateral wall of right atrium. Provided
the information on primarily sino-atrial blockade, pro-
grammed atrial stimulation using right atrial lead to assess
the conduction characteristics of AV node was performed.
Unfortunately, the Wenckebach point, or 2:1 atrio-ventricular
blockade, appeared on atrial stimulation of 90 beats per
minute. For this reason, another attempt at right ventricular
(RV) electrode placement had to be carried out. There were
three major problems during RV lead placement: (1) approach-
ing the tricuspid valve at a sharp angle (2) dilated broad CS with
no wall support and (3) ‘‘short’’ ventricular electrode (65 cm
ventricular lead was not available at the time of implantation).
Hand-shape stylet of ‘‘ﬁsh-hook’’ shape at the distal tip (distal
loop) had to be created, counter-clockwise rotation oriented
the tip of the lead toward tricuspid valve oriﬁce, leading tot ventricular lead placed via LSVC; (B) right oblique 35° X-ray
) left oblique 35° X-ray view of right ventricular and right
lane) from multislice computed tomography depicting sole
trium, TA – tricuspid anulus, LSVC – left superior vena cava.
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behind it. The ﬁsh-hook stylet was removed at this time and
another stylet with more open angle distal loop was used to
reach at least the antero-septal region of the right ventricle.
Advancement to the RV apex or septum was not possible. RV
lead (St. Jude Medical Tendril, active ﬁxation 58 cm lead, St. Paul,
Minneapolis, USA) was actively ﬁxed tangentially to the anterior
RV wall (Fig. 2A–C). The stability of both atrial and ventricular
electrode was tested by insertion of straight stylet, deep
respiration and cough maneuvers. Excellent stimulation and
sensing parameters (0.5 V/0.4 ms for both electrodes, P waveFig. 3 – (A) Apical four chamber transthoracic echocardiography s
ventricular lead (RVL) and right atrium (RA); (B) midesophageal e
(administred via left arm) in coronary sinus (CS) before reaching 
view at 90° displaying left superior vena cava (SCV), mitral valve
reconstruction (frontal plane) from multislice computed tomogra3 mV, R wave 9 mV) were achieved on both electrodes. After the
procedure, echocardiography conﬁrmed PLSVC draining into
dilated coronary sinus (Fig. 3A–C); no atrial or ventricular septal
defect was detected. Computed tomography of the chest
conﬁrmed already known anatomy, the presence of PLSVC
with the absence of RSVC; no anomalous pulmonary vein
drainage or other abnormalities related to PLSVC were observed
(Figs. 1D, 2D and 3D). Visceral heterotaxy associated with PLSVC
was ruled out by CT of chest/abdomen. On follow-up, the
position of the electrodes as well as stimulation/sensing
parameters was found to be stable and the patient is doing well.howing dilated coronary sinus (CS), right ventricle (RV), right
chocardiography in short axis showing agitated saline
right atrium (RA); (C) 4D transesophageal echocardiographic
 (MV) and left atrial appendage (LAA); (D) axial 3D
phy displaying sole LSVC – left superior vena cava.
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Persistent left superior vena cava is by itself, an uncommon
vascular anomaly. The most common subtype is characterized
by the presence of both LSVC and RSVC with or without the
presence of innominate vein. Isolated LSVC is a rare condition
observed in 10–20% PLSVC patients characterized by signiﬁ-
cantly dilated coronary sinus, however [6]. The embryonic
venous system of the thorax is constituted from superior
cardinal vein draining the upper part of the body and the
inferior cardinal vein returning blood from the lower parts
[7]. Before entering, they ramify into the left and right
common cardiac vein. The lower portion of the right superior
cardinal vein forms the RSVC. By contrast, the left portion
regress to became the ligament of Marshall [7]. At the
junction of the common cardiac veins two pacemaker areas
are placed symmetrically. The right pacemaker is deter-
mined to become the sino-atrial node, the fate of the left
pacemaker area is not clear yet. It might be more developed
or better not completely regressed in the case of PLSVC. We
do not have enough solid data due to the rarity of this
anomaly. One case series [3] showed associated heart
rhythm disturbances were the sick sinus syndrome, AV
nodal reentry tachycardia, AV reentry tachycardia or atrial
ﬁbrillation originating from PLSVC [8].
The association between LSVC and conduction system
disease is probably not by a chance. In the early embryonic
phase of development, the so-called ‘‘pacemaking areas’’ are
located in the junction of common cardinal veins and we can
discern the right and the left pacemaking areas [3]. Later in
development, the right pacemaker area is to become the sino-
atrial node, the left pacemaker area activity subsides and
displaces to its ﬁnal location near the coronary sinus. There
are no data showing whether in LSVC, the sino-atrial
development is disrupted. We may however speculate
according to anecdotal case reports/case series that there is
increased probability of a damaged conduction system,
speciﬁcally sino-atrial node in isolated LSVC.
The diagnosis of LSVC can be made by a number of imaging
modalities, mostly performed for different clinical reasons.
Since LSVC is mainly an incidental ﬁnding, we should be aware
of common echocardiography ﬁndings. These are less invasive
and less costly than CT/MRI. The following diagnostic criteria
should alert us to the presence of LSVC [9]: (1) dilated coronary
sinus and (2) enhancement of CS before the right atrium after
administration of agitated saline into the left arm (Fig. 3B).
In the literature, there is a paucity of description of pacing
lead placement via LSVC [5,10]. Here are some unifying
concepts that agree with our experience: (1) hand shaped
stylet with distal loop should be used, (2) counter-clockwise
rotation of the lead is recommended in order to reach the
tricuspid valve oriﬁce, (3) RV apex or outﬂow tract are the most
common accessible locations. However the antero-septal
region can also be reached and (4) employment of long sheath
with distal loop (only in case of longer electrode) is also an
option.
To the best of our knowledge this is the ﬁrst description of
LSVC with absent RSVC, coronary-bronchial ﬁstula and
conduction abnormality necessitating device implantation.Conclusion
LSVC may be an incidental ﬁnding during pacemaker
implantation. The placement of right ventricular lead is
challenging but possible with hand shaped distal loop stylet
and rotation toward tricuspid valve oriﬁce. This case report
describes the technique of right ventricular and right atrial
lead placement via LSVC in a patient with absent RSVC.
Moreover the association between multiple thoracic venous
anomalies (LSVC with absent RSVC and coronaro-bronchial
ﬁstula) and conduction disease is highlighted. This knowledge
might be useful for heart rhythm specialists, general cardiol-
ogists, radiologists and potentially also intensive care specia-
lists. The LSVC is the good in the absent RSVC, which is the bad;
in coronary-bronchial ﬁstula we ﬁnd the ugly, while we cannot
assess the signiﬁcance of this ﬁnding according to arrhythmo-
genic potential.
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